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HAYES NAMED

IN THE THIRD
INXEEESTINO CONVENTION

THE HIGH WORKS.
AT

Affairs of State Being Attended to
the Delegates Are Entertained with
a Dance Possibility of the Legal-

ity of the Music Hall Convention
of Tuesday Being Contested in the
Dauphin County Courts Grounds
on Which the Proceedings Might
Be Instituted Political Notes.

At a straw-rid- e, convention and dnnco
ot the First legislative district Demo-
crats, Inst night, Timothy D. Unyes, of
North Scranton was again placed In the
Held for representative. Mr. Hnycs was
unopposed.

The convention was held In Mul-herln- 's

hall, on Kcyscr avenue, In the
Isolated locality, commonly known as
the High Works. Being two mites,
more or less, from the nearest street
car line, the delegates from the Jlydo
Park and Ucllevuc end of tho district
went thither on a straw ride, arranged
by the district chairman, John M.
Casey. The wagon left Fleming &
Costello'H cafe ut 7.30 and had aboaid
besides the delegates, District Secretary
John 13. Oaffney, Senatorial Candidate
T. R Calpln, J. R llnuuncs, and the
newspaper delegation.

Arrived at tho hall, the stiaw ride
delegation was greeted with enthusias-
tic cheers from the N ' Scranton
delegates and nearly all tile icsldents
of tho community men, women and
children who were bent on jointly and
with all that was In them, making
memorable the occasion of tho Hist
political convention the locality had
eor known.

' From SAo until 10.30 tho men folks
occupied the hall with tho convention
doings. As soon as the convention was
ended the Indies came In with a piano
plnyer, and, until an early morning
hour, the younger folks of the con-
vention and the community, gave over
thoughts of poor old Quay and the like
and bent themselves to enjoying the
delights of a devotee of terpslchorc.

The convention, proper, was an ordin-
ary affair aside from its plethora of
eloquence. Mr. Hayes was nominated
by Prof. A. F. O'Boyle; the nomination
was seconded by Frank J. Johnson; the J

nominee made a speech of acceptance,
and Dennis Gannon, tho Demosthones
of the Gibraltar of Democracy, deliver-
ed an oration that for power and elo-
quence rivaled that with which he
placed Robert Emmet O'Boyle in nom-
ination for county auditor, four years
ago In Music hall. All of these spoko
"at length," and In nddltlon there were
impromptu addresses by Candidates
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Calpln, Mr. Hninmes,
Joseph F. Kvnns and James J, Scoltt

Joseph F, Evans was made perman-
ent chairman and W. A. Lynott and
Deputy Sheriff John 13. daffney, sec-

retaries. The committee on resolutions
was composed of F. J. Johnson, Joseph
F. Kvnns, Michael Clarke, P.
Mnhon and V. A. Lynott. Tho com-

mittee on permanent organization was
Mlehoet F. Gibbons, P. F. Flynn, M. S.
Luvcllc, Henry Walsh and Nicholas
Burke. The lesolutlons denounced the
"venality" ot the Quay mnehlnej en-

dorsed the resolutions of the Democratic1
county convention, and extended sym-

pathy to the 'striking miners. They
were adopted with enthusiasm.

The report of tho committee on per-

manent organization, recommending
Mr. Kvnns for chairman and Mr. Lynott
for secretary was heartily concurred In
by the retiring chairman nnd secretary,
It being desirable ns they themselves
suggested to have these officers from the
snme place ns the candidate.

There Is a possibility that an attack
will bo made on tho regularity of the
alleged Democratic county convention
held In Music hall, Tuesday. The lead-

ers of the Flynn faction, who had a inn-joil- ty

of tho delegates, and who were
denied ii voice or vote In the proceed-
ings, were In conference with attor-
neys yesterday and may, today, take
steps t have the proceedings of tho
Music hall convention annulled.

The fact that tho Flynn men were
forcibly prevented from entering the
convention hall until the other side had
gotten the convention machinery In mo-

tion; 'the assumption of the chairman-
ship and appointment of tho commit
tees by Fahcy, and the
wholesale nnd irregular Institution of
fako contests and ousting of regularly
elected delegates allied with tho op-

position gives the Flynn people ground
which they believe Is all sufficient to
overturn the Music hall pioceedlngs.

Should be Instituted they
will be tried out in Harrisburg, tho
statutes providing that all such liti-
gation bearing on the legality of con-

ventions at which federal, state or
county officials arc nominated shall bo
dealt with by the Dauphin county
court.

Should the Flynn people be success-
ful In their contemplated contest, It
would put the Music hall nominees in
n. sorry plight. By the time the con-
test would be decided It would likely
bo too late to call another convention,
and as a result the Democratic party
would have no place on the ballot, and
the Music hall nominees would have to
be content with a place among the in-

dependents in one of tho last columns
on the ballot.

The Fahcy faction expected, yester-
day, that Attorney Thomas V. Hoban
would unhesitatingly refuse to run on
the ticket nominated at Melvin hall,
but In this they were disappointed. Mr.
Hoban declined to discuss the question
of whether or not he would accept.
When formally notified of his nomina-
tion ho will declare himself.
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WON'T BE
JURY TRIAL

AGREEMENT
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Mears & Hagen's Special Stamp Offer

Big Display of New Goods
20--TWEN- TY STAMPS-- 20

Friday, Saturday, flonday, September 22
STAMPS GIVEN EVERYTHING SOLD.
out the attached to the advertisement, present
purchase goods, stamps.

New Dress Goods and Waistings.
Waistings

Imitation Worsted Waistings 13c
Woven Tucked Waistings, all colors i3c
All Wool Jersey Tricot, choice shades 23c
Silk Strlpo Prunell Waistings r.Oc

New White Silk Stripe Cord 75c
Beautiful Mercerized Stripes 73c
Fleeco Back White and Fancy Pique 73c to $1.00
Corduroy, good grade, all shades 50c
Best Heavy Wide Welt Corduroy 75o

Granites, Plumettes and Satin Finish Mixtures;
35o value 25c

"5c Dress Goods Values In Cheviot, Whipcords,
Henriettas, Granites and Basket Weaves;
special 50c

Homespun Suitings, DO Inch, 75c value 5Cc
Venetians, nil colors, tailor weight DOo

Illuminated Basket Camel's Hair Mixtures 50o
60 inch Basket Suitings, navy nnd black 73c
Venetians, blue and grey mixtures, DO Inches 75c
Poplins, Armures, Etc, $1.00 value 75;
Melton Skirtings, grey mixtures, !)3o value 75c
French Broadcloth, shrunken finish, $1.50 Value,.. $1.1!)
Sharkskins, Melrose, Prunelles, Etc., $1.25 value. ..$1,00
Heavy Shrunken Tailor Suitings, with clash of

color $1.30
$2.00 Heavy Pedestrian Skirtings $uo

New Granite Fancy Stripe Waistings 10a
New Flannelettes, over 100 styles, full yard wldcHie
Percales, full width, extra cloth So
Outings, soft and Huffy ,Gio
Outings, big range of htylcs; 10c goods So
Eiderdown Outings, DO styles Wu
Blue Strlpo Seersuckers 5t,,u
Bate's Seersuckers and Best Ginghams 10c
Polka Dot Duck Skirting ',, so
Best Dark Comfort Prints 4u
Whlto Shaker Flannel, Do kind , .)q

Whlto Shaker Flannel, So kind sa
Whlto Shaker Flannel, lOo kind gu
Good Grade Tucking, lOo value , so
Best Blue Stripe Feather Ticking,., ..12yao
Fancy Strlpo Exlra Heavy Ticking J30
Best German Ticking, fancy stripes, 20c value 15c

Turkish Towels, Bleached and Brown. Special
salo prices ,.., sc, iuc, I2se, iBe, iSc, 25o

Cotton Huck Barber Towels,,, ,.5c, or 45c dozen
Huck Towels, heavy cotton, ,,,,,, ..So and 10c
Linen Huck Towels, wash finish I0c, 12!c, 15c

Extra Linen Huck jge, 23o

This
Present office,

goods and you will
30

Sept.
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IN THE
RIDGEWAY DIVORCE CASE.

It Will Now Take tho Usual Course

and Bo Heard Before One of tho

Judges Case of Martin Dolphin

Against the City of Scranton Given

to the Jury Two Non-Sui- ts Were

Granted Orphans' Court Matters.
Marriage Licenses and Court

House News Notes.

One of the sensations ot this week
In common pleas court was to be the
trial ot the divorce enso of Klmcr H.
Rldgeway against Mary A. Bldgeway.
Tho Itldgownys lived In Benton town-
ship, near the Susquehanna line, and
Itldgeway Is a well-to-d- o farmer and
cattle dealer. He sought a divorce on
the ground of cruel nnd barbarous
treatment. Mrs. Bldgeway denied the
charges and asked for a trial before a
Jury. Tho case was tried last spring,
and a disagreement of the Jury re-

sulted.
The case Is on the list this week for

Its second trial. Yesterday, tho parties
got together and an agreement was
reached, by which the request for u
jury trial Is withdrawn by Mrs. Bldge-
way. The case will now take the usual
course and be tried before a judge.
The cluu go of adultery will not bo
pressed.

When court opened yesterday morn-
ing, Attorney Balentlno made his argu-
ment in opposition to the request for a
non-su- it In the trespass case of Mar-

tin Dolphin against the borough of
Dunmore for Injuries to his son, Leo,
nffod 19 months, which It Is nllegcd re-

sulted In his death. After listening to
the arguments, Judge Edwards denied
the request, and the defense proceeded
to put In Its evidence. Dr. Becd Burns
of this city, and Dr. Brown, of Dun-mpr- e,

were called and testified that
a. broken hip would not cause pneu-
monia In childt en. Dennis McDado
nnd Michael McDonnell, former street
commissioneis of the borough, testl-ne- d

that the street where the accident
occurred was In fairly good condition
at the time the boy was hurt. Mr.
Burns addressed the Jury for the de-

fendant, and Mr. Balcntlne for the
plaintiff, and after listening to the
charge of Judge Edwards, the jury re-

tired at 4 o'clock to deliberate.
No appearance being made for the

defendant, a verdict ot $35.93 in favor
of the plaintiff was taken in the case
of the Scranton Dairy company against
Mary Jano McCawley, an appeal.

Joseph Walker and wife are plaintiffs
In an action in trespass against Con

19, 20,
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Cut coupon bottom of this at
our office, a dollar's worth of and you will receive 20

Bedford
Blended

Dress Goods

Wash Goods

Bath

Heavy Pure Towels

stamps,

proceedings

HAdEN.

REACHED

New Black Goods
Black Brocade Satin, 40 inch 29c
Black Melton Skirtings, value $1.00 75c
Black Cheviot, value C3c 50c
Black Cheviot, value 93c 73c
Black Shrunken Tailor Cheviot, value $1.23 $1.00

Black Thibet Cheviot, soft and heavy, $1.50 value.. $1.25

Black Basket, Pebbles and Aimures 59c
Black Heavy Hard Finish Whipcord, DO inches 95c
Black Fancy Skirtings, Mohair figure, $1.50 value. $1.00

Black Prunelle and Penu de Sole, $1.50 value $1.23
Black Shrunken Venetian, $1.75 value $1.50
Black Heavy Belgian TwIH, $2.25 value $1.75
Black Mohair Basket Canvas Weave $1.25
Black Panne Finish Broadcloths $1.50
Black Bedfoid AVelt Silk Broadcloths, wool $1.50

Silks
Black Taffeta Slk 49e
Black Taffeta Silk, guaranteed 69c
Black Peau de Sole Silk 75c

Baln-pro- of Black Taffeta Silk . $1.25
Haskell's Pure Dye Taffetas, guaranteed,

79c, 93c, $1.23
Black Taffetas, full yard wide $1,00, $1,23, $1.50
Cheney Bros.' Peau de Solo Silk, all colois 75c
Black Molro Velour, 27 inches 75c
Foulards, to close

$1.00 value, 09c; 75c for 49c; 5Sc for 29o

Notion Sundries
Shetland Floi-s- , Lion Brand, So skein 13 for $1.00
Gcrinantown Yarns, Lion Brand, skehif Gc
Saxony Yarns, Lion Brand, skein tie
Hand-knitte- d Shawls, $2.00 $1,50
Hand-knitte- d Shawls, $2.50 $1.75
Hand-knitte- d Shawls, $1,50 $1,00
29o Art Cushion Tops iocs
Whlto Pearl Buttons, four sizes, per doss., Do

Now Lino Torchon Lace 3Q

25c and 30c Fine Embroideries jou
imitutlon Shell Hair Pins , 4 for Do

Oood Bristle Tooth Brushes joo
New Circular Lace Collars , 500
New Belt and Neck Brooches, 20c 0c
New Chatelaine Bags 2uc, COe, 75c, $1.00
Cutlcura Soap, per cake is0
Cashmere Bouquet Soup, per cako "Oo

Housekeeping Goods
Steven's Pine Linen Crushes,, ,.,,,.,,6c to 15c
Washed ltussla Crabh,',,.., ni,0
Heavy Barnsley Crash, i2i,ju
Extra Weight German Crashes 150

', Huck Toweling for Embroidery., J2io to 33a
New counterpanes, special prices

75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1,50 and $2.00

Cut Out This Coupou
Present at our office,

purchase $1.00 worth
of goods and you will
receive so stamps,

Sept. 19. 30, 33.
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stable E. C. Chapman and C. E. Welse.
All tho parties reside at Clark's Sum-
mit. Welse Is tho owner 6f a house
there and the Walkers were their ten-
ants. It Is alleged that without war-
rant of law Constable Chapman broke
Into their place and levied upon nnd
sold their household goods. The de-
fendants say they wore entirely within
their rights In the action they took.
Attorneys Hill nnd Walker appear for
the plaintiffs and Attorneys Byron Ak-er- ly

nnd John F. Scragg for the dc
fendnnt. Tho enso was nearlng Us
close when court adjourned.

A non-su- it was granted In the case
ot Lillian Anthony against T. Hunt
Brock, appeal. Similar action was
tnken In the BUlt of Winifred Hannon
against the Scranton Hallway com-
pany nnd the city of Scranton. There
was no appearance on the part of tho
Plaintiff.

In accordance with tho finding- - of this
couht, confirmed by the Supremo court,
a verdict ot $5,341.28 for the plaintiff
was yesterday taken In tho case of A.
a. Gllmoro against A. F. Duffy.

Orphans' Court Matters.
In the orphans' court yesterday Judge

A. A. Vosburg, heard tho audit In the
estate of George L. Preston, deceased.
Attorneys A. J. Colburn, Jr., and W. D.
Morse, of tho Townnda bar appearing
for the respective parties In Interest.
Tho decedent died In tho city ot Scran-
ton and letters of administration were
Issued to Samuel H. Stevens. The fund
for distribution ns shown by his ac-
count was claimed by Mis. Hattle L.
Preston who now resides In Townnda
and by her daughter, Mrs. Estella Tcr-rl- ll

of tho same place. Evidence was
offered to show that the decedent de-
serted his wife In Scranton In 1875 while
he was working for Sllkman & Wlnlon.
Evidence was also offered to provo the
fact of marriuge In Plttston In 1854 and
the birth or her daughter Estclla In
Providence 43 years ago. A letter was
also offered In evidence written by the
decedent to his daughter in which ho
acknowledges relation. Judge Vosburg
took the papers and will hand down a
report later.

The audit In the estate ot Thomas
Brown, deceased, was also heard In
which the balance for distribution as
shown by tho account was $73,876.80. S.
B. Price, psq., appeared for tho accoun-
tant who Is also the widow and claim
ant of widows exemption of $300 and
one-thir- d of the fund. Evidence was
also heard to show the parties In In
terest who are entitled to the balance of
the fund for distribution. A report will
be handed down also In this estate at
a later time.

In tho estate of Nora Golden, de-
ceased, in which the account of tho ad-

ministrator Is excepted to, the hearing
was continued until Friday at 11 a. m.
sharp on account of the engagements of
counsel in other courts.

In the estate of Frank Mosckewicz,
Anataza Llwan, administrator having
filed a final account which was audited
and approved was finally discharged as
administrator on motion of J. F. Scragg.

In th estate of Julia Gillette audit
was continued on motion of II. L. Tay-
lor, to a time to be fixed by tho court.

Suit Against Justice.
Justice of the Peace Daniel Holland

of Old Forge, was made defendant yes-
terday in a trespass suit brought by
Andrew Korchmark and his wife, Vic-
toria. Damages in the sum of $2,000
are asked.

Mrs. Korchmark was arrested on a
warrant charging her with committing
an nssault and battery on Rose Stopolo-wltc- h

and when arraigned before the
Justice was held In $500 for assault and
battery and fined $5 and costs on a
charge of disorderly conduct on which
It Is alleged she was never arrested. It
Is further charged that tho justice re-

fused to accept ball or allow an appeal
and committed the woman to jail where
she remained for more than a day.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Harry K. Wright Stroud.sbutg
Gertrude K. Johnson Scranton
John LcwH Scnintcn
Annie lleitmau Scranton
Walter Thompson Scranton
Gertrude Stcinmctz Scranton
Alfred Trovartban Vandlinrf
MagRic Harris Par.sons
William 1). Krebsler Scranton
Bell AV. Ash , Scranton
Thomas 13. Orcluitri Hamllnton
Kntherlnn Kd winds llnmllntou
Joseph Dyson Scranton
Edith Blchcus Avocu

COUHT HOUSE NEWS NOTES;

In tho case of William Bishop against
Ficdorlck Undo, a rule was grunted yes-
terday to compel the defendant to file a
bill of particulais.

Robert House, who served In Company
B, of tho Sixth Now Yoik cavalry duilug
the Civil war, was gi anted a veteran's
license to peddle yesteiday.

Hides to show cause why divorces
should not bo gianted were allowed yes-
terday in tho cases of Wlllaid O. Uith-lo- p

against Kthel Lathi op and Lorln
Shotwell against Ciuistlan Shotwell,

Mr. and Mis. James II, Dexter yester-
day asked pel mission to adopt Coia
Mullluex, tho minor child ot Air. and Mrs.
Charles Miillluex. both ot whom 1110 now
dead. Tho child Is 9 years old. At ar-
gument court tho matter will come up for
a heating,

Court nuide an order nyesteiday
the order bi anted on September

15 staying tho sulo In the suit of tho
Sciauton Savings bank against Nathan
Thompson, It appealing Unit It had been
Inadvertently made. An order was grant-
ed to hIiow cause why execution ut Judg-
ment should not bo stayed, all proceed-
ings stayed meantime.

FASTEST BIHD ON WING,

Duck Hawks Have No Equal In Ely- -
Ing,

Fioni tho Huston Herald.
I never feoc a duck hawk but that

my thoughts go back to tho times when,
this was tho most valued bird in tho
world tho fuvorlto of kings a gift for
an emperor, And well it deserved tho
high place which it held, for of tho
many birds used In the ancient sport
of falconry, the duck hawk or peregrlno
falcon was tho swiftest, tho most sav-
age and tho most courageous of them
all. Tho sport Is now practlcolly ob-

solete, but for thousands of vears It
was one of tho principal uinuseinents
of the better classes tluoughout Eu-
rope ami Asia,

Nowhere did It take deeper root than
In England, where for centuries it whb
conducted 'on a grand scale and at
enormous expenbe. Some of tho no-
bility kept falcons as raco horses are
kept toduy, regardless of cost, puy-lu- g

fabulous prices for celebrated birds,
and maintaining large stuffs or skilled
falconers, Men carried falcons upon
their gloved wrists In those days us a
matter ot course, tftid thought no more
of It than they would of carrying wulk-In- g

sticks today, and a lady going ever
so short a Journey would bo almost
suro tQ carry 11 hawk of some kind.

Frolssurt tells ua that when Edwurd

0

Now it's Shoes.
"The Rocktan" It's a man's shoe

that we proud
to introduce. ' It's also the first season of
its introduction. Since the opening" of our
Shoe Department we have been working"
for a reliable shoe that would carry our
own personal guarantee. We selected the
best leathers with the assistance of the
head shoe maker of a prominent
factory. "Rocktan" is the result
at

"The Chesterfield"

$3.50

Here's an-

other -- shoe
that's strictly our own, made according to
the instructions of our shoe manager.
We're anxious and very willing to com-
pare the leather quality and last styles with
men's shoes costing more than the price
we have marked this shoe. We've started
out to make our shoes popular, and with
strict attention to the workmanhip and
leather qualities, we're bound to do it.
Prove the "Chesterfield" the next- - time
you want
all stvles

shoes. All leathers, M
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Women who wear "Sorosis" Shoes
never have "foot trouble." The anatomy
of the human foot is shown in every last.
You can be fitted perfectly with "Sorosis"
on account of the many widths and sizes
that made to every style. Women who
have once felt the comfort of a "Sorosis"

!Shoe will tell you that it's the best $5 CA
morlp Tho t ic q1tx7Qttc Cft"uuub liiuuv-- , J. ub jjj. iv.b xj Hi rj uj u
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I Easy Pay awn
First Call
On Fall Clothina
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Complete Outfitters

to
wna to

Man or Woman.

are

are
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Boy Girl.
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Credit will clothe whole family at this
Up-t- o Date Establishment.

No need to wait until the season is half over before obtaining stylish
comfortable Clothing.

We sell on Credit at cash store prices because we are manufacturers.
Ladies are invited to come and look over our superb stock of Man-- :,

tailored Suits, Jackets, Pretty Waists, Graceful Skirts, Fine Petticoats anc.
Dainty Millinery.

For Men and Boys we have Nobby Suits and Overcoats, Stylish
Hats and Shoes.

Remember we own 34 stores and doing such a large volume
of business enables us to quote absolutely the lowest price,

Select what you need now, and
have it charged.

PfOPLES Crpdit

HI. Invaded Fruiico he "look thirty und inuiiy weio the Jaws which
on horseback, who hud charge tected the hawks ami their nesta.

of his hawks, ami every day he cither Death was ut one time the penalty for
hunted or hawked, as he was disposed." steullnsr the eggs of the falcon. Among

Until the reign of King John only the Important privileges wrested from
people of high rank and power were John was tho forest charter, hy vlrtuo
allowed to Indulge In this royal sport, I of which nil freemen were ullowcd to

'"r'..f.f '.uiim.

or
the

317
Lack'a

wtrvm

Comfortable

Ave.

fly their own hawks and keep their
own heronlus nn the banks of their owq
livers. Hut still It remulned a felony
to bteal u fttiron or its eggs, and a
freeman was liable to ImpiUonment for
"a year uml u day" for robbing a faU
con's nest In his own woods.
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